
Past Simple 

1. The simple past tense  

USES 

The simple past tense is used for three main types of action: 

  Completed actions in the past. 

  Interrupted actions in the past.  

 Describe how things where in the past. 

Some examples will help to make this clearer: 

Type of 

action 
Examples Explanations 

Completed 
I went to Brazil last month. 

(Yo fui a Brasil el mes pasado) 

Last month indicates 

that the action is 

finished.  

Interrupted 

When he opened the door, the 

phone rang. (Cuando él abrió la 

puerta, el teléfono sonó) 

Here we find a series of 

completed actions 

together. 

Description 

In the 19th century, women didn’t 

wear bikinis. (En el siglo XIX, las 

mujeres no llevaban bikini) 

It describes a 

completed action in the 

past. 

 

 



FORM 

 Affirmative: 

The past simple is usually formed by adding the ending –ed to the 

verb in the base form if the verb is regular. For irregular verbs you 

must learn them by heart. 

Exceptions for regular verb endings:  

Normal:                             Base form+ ed = play / played 

Final –e:                             Base form + d = like / liked 

Final consonant + -y:        Base form – y + ied = carry / carried 

Short vowel + consonant: 

(except ‘y’ or ‘w’) 

Base form + double consonant = plan 

/ planned 

Example: I played football last Sunday. (Yo jugué al fútbol el 

domingo pasado). 

Irregular verbs: 

Example: I went to the cinema last week. (Fui al cine la semana 

pasada). 

 Negative: 

The past simple is formed by adding the auxiliary didn’t + the 

base form of the verb. 

Example: I didn’t play football last Sunday. (No jugué al fútbol el 

pasado domingo) 

 Interrogative: 

To form the past simple interrogative, we put did + subject + base 

form of the verb. 



Example: Did you watch TV last night? (¿Viste la televisión la 

pasada noche? 

To form short answers in the past simple, we answer ‘yes’ or ‘no followed by a 

comma + subject+did / didn´t. 

Example: Did you watch TV last night? Yes, I did. (¿Viste la televisión la pasada 

noche? Sí). 

               Did you watch TV last night? No, I didn’t. (¿Viste la televisión la 

pasada noche? No). 

Summary: 

AFFIRMATIVE NEGATIVE INTERROGATIVE SHORT ANSWERS 

I played I didn’t play Did I play? Yes, I did.  

No, I didn’t. 

You played You didn’t play Did you play? Yes, you did. 

No, you didn’t. 

He played He didn’t play Did he play? Yes, he did. 

No, he didn’t. 

She played She didn’t play Did she play? Yes, she did. 

No, she didn’t. 

It played It didn’t play Did it play? Yes, it did. 

No, it didn’t. 

We played We didn’t play Did we play? Yes, we did. 

No, we didn’t. 

You played You didn’t play Did you play? Yes, you did. 

No, you didn’t. 

They play They didn’t play Did they play? Yes, they did. 

No, they didn’t. 

 


